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Effect of Temperature and Drug Therapy on Anthrax Intoxication. (31823)
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AND JERRY S. WALKER (Introduced by Leonard A. Mika)

Department oj the Army, Fort Detrick, Frederick, Md.

Stress of the test animal with low ambient temperatures. Both studies attributed these
temperature changes the toxicity of bacterial apparent changes in toxicity to the physiologi-
toxins(1,2). Cold temperature has also been cal effects of stress rather than the tempera-
Vt'own to influence the action of certain drugs ture per se.
in warm blooded animals(3,4,5,6,7). Recently, In this paper we report initial experiments
Stahnke(2) interacted these two independent which suggest that temperature and certain
variables (temperature and drug) with rattle- drugs alter the visceptibility of the rat to
snake venom and scorpion venom and anthrax toxin. The results indicate that reac-
observed that both venoms increased in toxic- tions were the opposite to other reported
ity in the rat under cold stress. Rats re- bacterial toxins and snake venoms and sug-
ceiving the drug epinephrine reacted similarly. gest alterations other than physiological
In a similar study with S. marcescens endo- stress.
toxin, mice were made more susceptible to The studies were based on the proven
the lethal effects of the toxin following cold homogeneous susceptibility of the Fischer 344
exposure. Previte and Berry(l) showed that rat to anthrax toxin(8) and the precise assay
cortical hormones effectively counteracted the procedure for anthrax toxin developed uti-
toxicity of the toxin at both room and low lizing this anirrial(9). Anthrax toxin was pre-
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pared by -he mtlthod of laines, Kleiia, and stable tempr.ature of 3.0'C above ,,orinal.

Lincoln(9) and concentrated by drying. An Toxin challenged rats at this temperature in-

initial dilution in gel phosphate to 400 units/ creased their body temperature approximately

ml was r.,ade and f,'ther diluted in siline as 0.50C over unchallenged animals held at the

needed so that intravenous challenge dose was same temperature and at death did not fall

contained in 1 ml. below that of the control. The mean time to

For the studies in which rats were stressed death (MTD) was 36 minutes shorter than

by being held at contrtolled temperatures, the animals held at 24'C.

animals were challenged with toxin and placed Throughout the entire 200-minute ob-
fit environments of 4 ± V°C, room tempera- servation period the unchallenged ratb at 24°C
"ture, (240 -:t 20C) and 38' --, V°C. Body temperature had a body temperature of 380
temperature was determined by a I.0-inch, 23- :L= I1C. The body temperature of rats chal-

gauge insulated junction thermocouple needle, lenged with 27 units of toxin was maintained
Model HTI-AYP-1,00-CC-2,* inserted 1 to for the first 70 minutes, then declined to
1.5 cm into the rear leg muscle. Temperature about 36WC at the MTD of 121 minutes.
was read directly from a Model 153 X t '4- At 40C, body temperature of unchallenged
X-81, 4 probe temperature recordert cali- rats was 1-20C lower than controls at room
brated against a Bureau of Standards mercury temperature. Toxin challenged rats maintained
thermometer. Further treatments consisted of their temperature for the first 50 minutes.
pharmalogical doses of steroids (adreno- Body temperature then rapidly declined to
corticotropic hormone ACTIHI-O units per 31 0C at the time the first aniimal died, to
rat; hydrocortisone-10 mg per rat) and 260C at the MTD of 149 minutes and 240C
pharmalogicals (caffeine 0.005 mg per rat; at the time of death of the last animal. Hy-

ý _N-allyl-morphine 0.1 m-g per rat) arranged pothermia is clearly evident after toxin chal-
in factorial or block design to determine the lenge in animals maintained at 24*C, and
interactions between 40 vs 24'C temperature it Is more severe in animals housed at 40C.
and/or intravenous injection of barbituate These data show anthrax toxin in not
(Nembutal 0.2 ml IV followed by 0.2 ml pyrogenic and closely follows the results re-
in testicle). The effect of antiserum on re- ported on temperature infection relationship
sponse to anthrax toxin at 4' and 24°C was of the disease in the spore challenged guinea
tested in factorial arrangements. Each ml pig(10,11).
of antiserum neutralized in vitro about 7100 Further tests at 4' and 24'C with rats given
rat units of toxin. Treatments studied in- 8, 16, 24, or 32 units of toxin showed that
eluded 3 antiserum levels each administered cold stressed rats died with significantly (P>
intravenously to the test animals at pre- 0.01) extended MTD, and in both groups the
determined time after challenge widh toxin. MTD was rel.-ted to the toxin dosage. The

Body temperatures were measured in 6 8 unit dose of toxin was nonlethal at 24'C;
groups of rats (Fig. 1), 3 control groups and however, all animals at 40C died. At 37°C
3 challenged with lethal doses of anthrax all animals died and MTD was shorter than
toxin. One each of the challenged and the at 24' and 40 C.
control groups was maintained at 37°, 24', In spite of the increased susceptibility to
and 4°C. toxin by stress at 4°C, it was possible that the

Body temperature of rats held in an en- increased MTD might allow a longer time
vironment of 37°C was increased over that of period during which -treatment with anti-
animals held at 240C, approximately 2.5°C serim would prevent toxic death. This con-
during the first 10 minutes, peaked 4°C above cept was tested in an experiment in which 3
normal and then slowly adjusted to a fairly dosages of toxin, 15, 30, and 60 units, were

* High Tw4matuft Instrument Co., Philadeh•,& P administered to rats held at 40C. Treatment
Pa. with 0.5, 1.0, or 3.0 ml of antiserum was in-

t Minneapolis tIoneywei R.EG Co., Brown Instru- itiated at 30, 45, 60, or )0 minutes after toxin
ment Division, Phladelphia, Pa. challenge. Results are given in Table I. At
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toxin dosages of 30 and 00 units, no treatment 90 minutes. Although stress at 40C agail ex.
resulted in survivors; however, at 15 units, tended time to death, there was no statistically
animals survived if antiserum were given at significant interaction with antiserum,
or prior to 60 minutes, but died wheni ad- A test of selected chemicals used In phar-
ministration of antiserum was delayed until malogic dosages and interactions among the
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FIG. 1. Time temperture relationship of rats dying with a lethad dose of anthrax toxin
(30 units/rat). Numbers I through 6 indiiate number of animals dying at indicted time
t5 rmin. MTD, mean time to death.
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•ABLE I. Survivcal Tie oof Ratt, Cha,,g,•.Ie withA01_ro. Twxi_ anid Treated with Aak,,tisernin.

f'arwinuio woea t-i'_mo to (oDath (rin)"
TIiH' :tAminiii for chldlAgu, with indicatcal 111ita

istored Aftor of toxin
Tenmp (0) Doeage (nl) toxill (Inill) 15 30 00

2. • 2 Noie (0o03.ro0) 1 233 100 89

.5 30 81 217 72
45 8 122 89
60 8 101 7-2
00 322 96 84

1.0 s0 S 38 72
45 8 128 71
60 8 108 (8
90 238 103 73

3.0 30 8 340 88
45 8 139 79
60 8 126 75
90 209 1OVO 83

4 4 : 1 None (conit.rol) 420 121 99

.5 30 8 869 93
45 S 138 83
60 a 134 83
g0 501 81 90

1,0 30 8 346 124
45 S 129 75
60 8 150 79
90 398 148 107

3,0 80 8 609 224
45 8 1W9 A3
60 8 164 8 6
90 570 188 75

'Mean of 6 rats. t Control is inean of 18 rats. t Survival.

drugs and with 4* vs 240 C did not result In that the effective time for action of antiserum
survival of animals challenged with approxi- is limited for it is evident that toxin is ir-
mately 30 units of toxin (Table If). Survival reversibly fixed to essential sites soon after
time, however, was influenced with barbituates injection. In this study only with 15 units
known to depress metabolism, extending the of toxin could death be prevented by ad-
MTD at 24"'(12) hut .Dor...Cened it at 41C. n""stration of ar i..r.in.
The steroids, which are usually considered as Anthrax toxin is a complex toxin composed
minimizing the effects of stress, were without of at least 3 components (see review 14) and
effect. Caffeine and D-allyl-morphine also were at least 2 components, lethal factor (LF) aud
without effect. The interaction of barbituates protective antigen (PA), are required for
with hydrocortisone greatly extended the lethality. It seems probable that antiserum in-
MTD at 24"C but shortened it a 4°C. Other activates the LF component of the toxic corn-
interactions were too small to be considered of plex since this component disappears from the
practical significance. blood stream more rapidly thai' the LF coin-

Our work has been directed toward finding ponent(l5). If so, then treatment of anthrax
ways to extend the time during which anthrax should consider more specifically the LF corn.
might be successfully treated. For the pro- ponent, and antigens used to produce irn-
gressing septicernic disease, antiserum and a munity or antiserum should contain the LF
bacteriostatic antibiotic rather than a bac- contponent(16).
teriocidal antibiotic used together results in Although the cold stress (4*C) of animals
maximum survival(13). This work consider- challenged with anthrax toxin extended the
ing only the toxemic phase of anthrax shows MTD. the host increased in susceptibility a%
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'ABLE II. Mtean Tiw•e to Death Foilowhi-g Ait- n•mai tnme to death is shortened in those ani-
rarax To-in Chullemigo tw Influeneed by indicnted Ihel at 37<C and extended at 4'C-be-

Tintttmeals -a
came more susceptible to anthrax toxin, being

Hlarmonicoawat flnies killed by 8 rat units of toxin, whereas 16
to death, (rain) *
Toohez'atur- units were required to kill animals held at

ToTie 240C feture room temperature. Antiserum, if administered
(imit-o/rat) Treatments (room) 4P0 Onco through 60 minutes, prevents! death of rats

challenged with IS units of toxin and tended
B7 -1 Barbituratto(B) 190 142 --40 to extend time to death of rats challengedIlyroorlsm•110 139 +28oti 1+ with higher dosages of toxin. For animals

Adreoocortieo- 123 160 +37 challenged with 30 units of toxin and held at
troplo hor- 24*C, the drugs, caffeine, N-allyl-niorphine,
,itono (A) ACTH, hydrocortisone and baitituate were

B + A1 221 131 -90 ineffective except for barbtuate which ex-ControlA 120 178 ±58 tended time to death. All drugs were in-
~- -.-- effective for rats stressed at 4TC.

30.4- 1 Cafidten (C) 98 113 -1-16 .......
D-ailyl-morphinu 105 121 +16 1. Previte, J. J., Berry, L. J., J. lafect. DIN,

(M) 1963, v113, 43.
"1arbiturat-o(B) 137 125 .- 12 2. Stahnkt, H1. L. Science, 196S, viS0, 1456.
D + C 126 1•7 + 1 3. lowen, S. T., Gowen, J. W., Tubhar, 0. E.,
1 + M 120 133 +13 Proc. Soc. Exi). BJot, and Med., 19$7, v94, 479.
Controls 108 117 + 9 4. KeplinpW, M. 1 A., Iatier, 0. P., Dekhmmm,

SMean of 0 rats. W, B., TogIwl! & Appied Phnmna5o., 19S;9. v,
156.

8 units of toxin killed the 40C stressed ani. S. Fuhrman, G. J., Fuhrman, F. A., Ann. Rev,
mals but not those held at 240C. In that the Pharmacol., 1961, vi, 65.
time to death is greatly extended by 4TC 6. Beeton, J. R., lHunter, J., Cow. J. Biochem.
stress, anthrax toxin differs from spider and and Physk4., 1960, v3s, 305.
snake venoms(2) and endotoxin(l); however, 7. Schonbatum, E., Guaselman, W. 0. fl., Large,

both anthrax toxin and endotoxin result in R,, Can. J. Biochem. Physiol., 1959, v37, 399.
8- . BeaU, F. A., Taylor, M. J., Thorne, C. B.,.

a hypothermic condition. The greatly in- J. Bact., 1962, v83, 1274.
creased time to death did not increasqe the 9. Haines, B. W., Klein, F., Lincoln, R. B., ibid.,
time during which chemotherapeutic treatment 1965, v89, 74.
against the effect of toxins might be made -t. S tL.,,•, .J., sy, . L, Brit. 3.
and prevent death. Also, none of the drugs Exp. Path., 1955, v34, 40W.
tested at pharmacologically active levels ex- 11. Smith, W1., Koplie, J., Stanley, J. I.., Harris-.
tended the time to death enough to Smith, P. W., ibid., 1955, v36, 323.

12. iDeall, F. A., TIldorf, F. G., J. Infect. Dis.,appear very promising as a chemotherapeutic 1966, 0 16, 377.
way of preventing toxemic death after trcat- 13. ,incoln, R. E., Klein, F., Woker, J. S.,
ment with antibiotics and/or by simultane- Haines, B. W., Joues, W. I., Jr., Mahlandt, B. G.,
ously inactivating the toxin with antiserum Frkieman, R. H., Ant/microbiaI Agents and CtMemo.
and supporting the physiology of the host therapy, 1964, 759.
with drugs while detoxitication of fixed toxin 14. Lincoln, R, E., Walker, J. S., Klein, F., Haines,
proceeds to _ sublethal level. B. W., Adv. Vet. Sci., 1964, v9, 321,.

Sum mariTIn contrast to other known bac- 15. Molnar, D. f., Altenbern. R. A., Proi. Soc.

terial toxins and venonis, challenge with an- Exp. Bio1. auni Mea., 1963, vii4, 294.
thrax toxin resulted in a hypothermia whi, h 16. M-ahlandt, B. G., Klein, F., Uincoln, R. E.,

is is great as 14-15 0 C in aninials stressed b. fnaes, B. W., Jones, W. I., Jr., Friedman, R. 11.,is a grat a 1415° in nimls trewd b J.immuno]., 1966, %-96, 727.
holding at 4°C. In comparison with animals
held at room temperature following challenge, Received November 3, 1966. P.S.E.B.M., 1967, v124.


